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Provisions 
and Feeds Men’s Wear

■ w• . .if-

For SUMMER e©MF©RT

fA

A NEWFOUNDLAND SUMMER NUMBER

POSTAL TELEGRAPHWe have on hand a full stock 
ot FLOUR of the well-known 
brands, viz. : American Beauty, 
Reliable and King’s Quality.

Also a full stock of PORK, 
BEEF, etc.

FEEDS, consisting of Bran, 
Corn Meal, Feed Flour in 100-lb. 
sacks.

Also, -just arrived, two carloads 
MIXED OATS, put up in three 
•bushel sacks. Special price on 
o.i ts to wholesale btiyers.

All of the above we are .selling 
at lowest cash prices.

Numerous illustrations. Phot- s 
of prominent citizens and scl- 
diers. 20c per copy. For sale at 
Guardian office.

SERVICE.

Holiday SeasonThere’s nothing bitter than f. 'Postal Telegraph Offices are ope
rated throughout the Colony at all the 
principal places. Messages of_ tpn 
words, not including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
and two cents for each additional word.

A Government cable to Caneo, Cave 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There is no more efficient Tele
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ez 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to 91.00.

'A ten word message to the United 
States, exclusive of signature and 
address, costs from 91.10 iz r“^

‘ To Great Britain; France or Ger
many—25 cents per word.
Telegrams are transmitted by meant 

of the Wireless Service during tbe sum 
met season, and all the year round to 
Steamers equipped with the wireless 
apparatus, which are due to pass with 
an the radu of the wireless stations 
ite Cape Race and Cape Ray.

Telegraph messages may be obtains 
at all Post Offices and from Mail Clerks 
on Trains atari Steamers, and if tbs 
sender wishes the messages may he 
left with the P. M. to he forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph 0f 
fice free of postage.

“P©R©SKNIT” Receipt Books Excursion Return TicketsThe coolest, most comfortable and most Hygienic of all 
Summer Underwear.

i
With stub attached. 30c each 
At Guardian Office. Will be issued for points between and including Brigus 

Junction and Grates Cove, B.D.V., at60c per

Public Notice One Way and One-Third First- 
Class Fare

garment.

Sons, Iitd.. Newfoundland Patri
otic Association Em
ployment Committee

W. H. Greenland
COLEYS POINT Good going on evening train of Tuesday and morning train 

of Wednesday, and good returning on'all trains of Wednes
day only.

NEWS IN A LINENEWS IN A LINE

WW-Wb’1'
The Employment Committee 

. .... has been appointed by the Nev/-
Rev. T. W. Atkinson arrived ifoundland 

here from St. Johns on Thursday. f‘‘to take into consideration appli• 
Sy* ■— - . o ■■■-■■ ' cations for employment in civi
f Mr. George H. Andrews, linotype lifÇ returned Soldiers at .1
operator of the Daily News, and Sailors of the Newfoundlatu 
Mrs. Andrews and two children Regiment and Newfoundlatu 

tare visiting town, the guests of Mr. ^°7al Naval Reserve who hay,: 
nd Mrs. James Pepper. b“n panted honourable di--

rr charges. The Committee cs.t
only perform this duty to our r e
turned soldiers arid sailors with 
the fullest help and co-operatic- 
of* all those in the Colony who 
employ labour or require help 
service of any kind in whir l 
these men may be employe-1 
The Committee will prepare an 
keep on file a register of all mu. 
seeking employment, giving the 
age, qualifications andexperiencu 
so far as possible, of each appli
cant. This information will b<- 
available to.orospeuivc cm pi o' 
fers,' aria step's will Te laio-u Ù- 
bring about .interview or corres
pondence between employers anu 
soldier or sailor applicants. Ev 
ery person or firm when requirin-. 
such help for - either domestic • 
business purposes is therefore in
vited to communicate to the 
Committee the nature of the hcl 
required, and of the work to b- 
done, and such other information 
as may be useful.

For the present the Headquart 
of the Committee are at tin 

Colonial Building, St. John’s, and 
communications should be ad
dressed to A. E. Parsons, Secre
tary of the Employment Com
mittee.

' >f
Ensign A. J. Moore, S. A., and 

Capt. Mary Bishop, S. A , are spend - 
ing their summer vacation with 
their parents here.

Patriotic Associatif!

Reid Newfoundland Company
iPublic Notice This is the Flour Used 

In the Household of
His Majesty King George

/ Adjt. Harry Hard, S. A., Finan-A 
cial Officer of the Salvation Array 
in the Maritime Provinces of Can-i ] 
ada, paid a visit to Bay Roberts on\ 
Thursday. He gave a Patriotic 
Address in the Public Building "on 
Thursday night. The Adjt. left! 
for his home at Moncton. N. B, by 
Thursday’s express.

v.From and after this date all 
mineral or other samples for 
Analysis, must be sent direct 
to the office of the Goverment 
Analyst, Court House Build
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mailings, 
of St. John’s, are visiting Spani
ard's Bay, the guests of Mrs John 
Peddle. iSSlI

J. A. ROBINSON, 
Postmaster General. •

<i-

-*> IGeneral Post Office,"
St. John’s, Nfld., Nov., 1916. The Salvat.on Army âionual 

Congress was held at 8c John’s 
last week. Com. Richards; of To
ronto, conducted the meeti||p. .

i
A special or extraordinary ses- 

Msion of the Legislature, to deal 
anew with the Profits Tax Bill, re
jected in the Upper House, was 
opened Thursday aftemoon by 

fnsure youp. Home and Pro I His Excellency the Governor, 
peril) against

Destructions by Fire
Don't he lejt Homeless.

THE BRITISH CROWN ASSUR 
ANCE CO. LTD. /

A. E, Hickman,
Agent

ST. JOHN’S

SYDNEY D. BLANDFORD, 
Minister of Agriculture 

and Mines. p
D. pt. of Agriculture and Mines, 

St. John’s, Nfld.,
May 7th, 1917. ,

No. 2490 Pte. Wntjp gercer, 
Country Road, of Die 
who went to the front 1 ist year, 
has been in Scotland for the past 
seven months sutiering from trench 
feer, dysentry and btonchili< He 
has recovered and is now continu
ing his training at Ayr. »

mm-*-
c*

june22,3i .-a.Mr. Reginald Parsons, who is 
studying Medicine at McGill Uni
versity, Montreal, being now in his 
third year, is visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Parsons, Coley’s 
Point.

,5>

8AINE, JOHNSTON 
& COMPANY :

$

Mr. Stephen Russell, C. of E. 
school teacher at Carbonear, and 
Mrs. Russell, are spending a vaca
tion at the home of Mr. Russell’s 
parents, Coley’s Point.

St. Johnÿ. MORE LOAVES to the Barrel rm- ■
'«S - CASTOR IASELLERS OF

Best Cadiz Salt, Best Barba- 
does Molasses and Other 
Provisions.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

ers This Cut Shows.

The Endless Chain Contradiction
TH1C —the

Signature of
For sometime past; in |liis town 

md the /nearby./îjet’bàneqts n 
has bejeH cui rept' concern- 
/ f to ,-AtHta that Iron

'“ft is absolutely

BUYERS OF

Shore and Labrador Codfish, 
Cod Oil and Other Fishery 
Products.

FultonMR. RETAIL MER
CHANT, your business de
fends entirely*on the prospeiy 
ity of your customers. The 
success of the people of this 
town and nearby towns means Mrs. Walter J. Brennan .and Mi. 
your success. The more Bernard Brennan arrived her^fron
money the people earn,
more they will have to spend Bftnard BrftnQHD „ employed a- 
—WITH YOU—if you make ,.(liiway engineer with the D. I. 
a bid for their trade. For this | Go. 
purpose use the columns of

MJ M KEHT,rumour 
ing me, 
in v stai
false.

Chairman Employment Com
mittee-Coish Notes Enginet 27,5i $

GI-6ÉERT TURTLE.

SERGES ANO TWEED!-Shearstown,
Aug 16th, 1917. Self-Sparking

mÊkrnz No BatterienNo CoilsOur new stock of Serges 
and Tweeds have just been 
opened, and having ordered 
these before the rise in price 
of Woolens, we are able to 
give our customers the ad
vantage of old prices.

Order that suit or raincoat 
the season is advanc-

Newfoundlandera residing at 
Sydney’, who have not been con
tinuously resident in Sydney for 
three years or longer, are free to 
return home if they' so desire.

■A Simple, Strong and 
Reliable-

t^>
- )o%

Miss Babe Brennan and Mis.1 
L'zz e Delaney arrived here Aug. 

Get our rates for a 6 or 12 19th from Boston to spend a vaca- 
months. advertising contract. jUon with their parents.

“The Guardian'Public Notice ;W e]are'also]Agents’for
An exceedingly smart young 

city chap obtained a jcb in a small 
count» y grocery store, and was 
warned not to fall j for any of the 
jokes that might be sprang on a 
new clerk. One day’ a young lady 
came in and asked for some bird
seed. “Aw, go on”{, said the clerk, 
“you can’t spring that one on me; 
birds is hatched from eggs."’

The Lathrop Make & BreakHis Excellency the Gover
nor, having given assent to an 
Act respecting certain changes 
in the hours of the day anc 
night to be cited as “The Day
light Saving Act 1917,” the 
public are hereby notifiée 
that, under the provisions of 
the said Act, on the evening 
of Sunday, 10th June, at nine 
o’clock, all clocks are to be 
put on to ten o’clock, anc 
time thereafter will. continue 
as at present from day to day 
until the last Sunday in Sep
tember next. This shall be 
known as “Newfoundlanc 
Time,” and shall be applicable 
to the whole colony.

J. R BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Secretary’s Office,
Juhe 8, 1917.

now as
ing, as you will have to pay 
considerably more later on. 

JOHN MAUNDER,

Miss Maud Brennan, R. C. teach 
er, is spending her holidays with 
her aunt, Mrs. Andrew Mvore, Bay 
de Verde.

Tlje Favorite «Medical 
Receipt Book and 

-Home Boetor

The LATHROP ENGINE is without doubt the^Fisherman’s
Ally.

/281-283 Duckworth Street",
St. John’s. Gray, Ferro and Scrippso

Mr. Fred Molloy, of St. John’s, 
spent last week in town, the guests 
of Mrs. Walt Brennan. Mr. Mol
loy’s mother was a Miss Delaney, 
of this town, but has been residing 
at St. John’s for the past 30 years.

SUNDAY SERVICES SCRIPPS 4-cycle is the standard 4-cycle Engine 
of America

Know Your-Illustrated
August 19,1917.

Church of England.; :
St. Matthew’s Parish Church— 

Holy Communioti every Sunday 
alternately at 8 a.m. and at noon.

Mattins with Sernjion at 11 a.m.
Evensong with Sermon at 7 p.m.
Children’s Service; with Catechising on 

the First Sunday in each month at 
3 p.m.

Fridays, Evenscnig at 7.30 p.m.
Service on Festivals according to 

notice"

Comprising the favorite remedies 
of over ONE HUNDRED of the self A. H. MURRAYworld's best Physicians and nurses, I 0
Supplied eepeci^llj’ for this work. I Nurse Hartery, nf the General 
The scope of this work is entirely I Hospital, St. John’s, is spending 
original, nothing like it ever befor’I her holidays with her aunt, Mrs. 
having been published. Every | James Brennan, 
family should have a copy. Gall 
and see a copy of the book,

t Ignorance is
Not Innocence

In the Self and Sex books you 
will find that, essential knowledge 
of yourself which is necessary to 
the fullest and happiest lifp. Thit 
series i s highly recommended by 
doctors, ministers and laymen 
throughout the world, and has been 
translated into many languages.

The Self and Sex Series
PRICE $1.
POST PAID.

Miss Nellie B Cleary, teacher of 
the R. C. School, ie spending her 
holidays at Sydney, N. S.

Price: $3.00. Brown Slab Tobacco- Methodist.
C. JÊ. Russell, Agent, 

Bay Roberts.
: iextral Church.—Bay Roberts 

11 a.m. and 7 {f.m. 
Coley’s Point—3.30 p.m. 
Shearston—1.30 p.m.

I Mr. Walter Brennan, who has 
I been at the General Hospital for 
I the past two months undergoing 

ies $1.50 EACH. C. E- Russell | treatment, for eczema, has returned
Guardian Office Bay Roberts.

;Ammeters for testing batter-
ISalvation Army.

Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m. 
Prayer Meeting: 11 a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; 3 pjn. Free and Easy Mest

ivation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventists
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will be as follows:—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 to 
3 p.m , followed by a regular ser
vice 8,15 to 4.15.

Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticksjune22,3i
) 1home much improved. He speaks 

in glowing terms of the kindness 
extended to him by the nurses and 
sisters of the Institution.One Flag,” »K Advertise ing: 7 p.m.,

Once Tried Always Used0. B. Russell, Publisher,The Empires Marching 
Song of Victory.

Words and Music. *25 ceçts. F9F
pale aat Guardian Office,

in The Bay Roberts.
Mr. Bert Hierlihy, who has been 

confined to his bed for the p«$t 
yfeek, it ecroewbat improved,.Gruardiaa Wanted Subscriptions

I
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Public NoticeX m/
.ess

Children Cry for Fletchers . The attention of the Public is 
called to Section 32 of the Post 
Office Act, 1891, which provides 
that the P. M. General has the 
“sole and exclusive privilege of 
conveying, receiving, collect
ing, sending and delivering of 
letters within and from New
foundland. It is therefore unlaw- 
ful for letters to be handed to 

_3 or conveyed by pas- 
clear of the Post Office,

IA Safe, Sane 
and Satisfying 
Thirst Quencher ||

Put a seal on your drinlc past and 
turn over a new leaf in life’s 
happy days book by getting ac
quainted without delay with

m ..

Ml

I * \\t> 5fs-
t

!» 1EviX\*"vV'..
Tho II ntl You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in i 'a £cv over GO years, lias borne the signature of
and hao been made under his per- 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 

TrF. f&cc&i/b! Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
Ail 4 unterfclts, Imitations and s< Jiist-as-good ” are hut 
Bxp- icaents that trifle with, and endanger the health of 
2nfa: Is and Children—Experience against Experiment.

K passengers 
sengers
and any person may, and every 
person employed in the Post Of
fice service shall seize any let
ters so unlawfully collected, 
sent or delivered in violations! 
the Act, and take them to the 
nearest post office and give sue 
information to the Postmaster 
as he is able to give and is 
essary for the effectual prose
cution of the offender.”

J. ALEX. ROBINSON, 
Postmaster- Gener a 1.

V

r I
%inWhat is CASTOR IA

Casir ria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
trovL Drops and Soothing Syraps. WÈÊÊÊKM
janf. as neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
nub?, .nee. >ts age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worm3 
CTtîl Ilcy.'i Feverish ness. For more tlian tliirty years ij 
I v.s .->0.1 In constant use for tlio, "relief of Constipation, 
Flat' cuor, Wind Colie, ail Teething Troubles and 

It regulates the Stomach, and Bowels, 
the Fetod, giving healthy and natural sleep.

! nec-
Ifc is pleasant. It

'nu

P
General Post Office, 

St. John’s, iNfld., • 
May 19, 1917.

IMar-ihcea. 
assii. "la.es
Tho Jiiüiréu’s Fanaieh—The Mother’s Friend. 1 je22,3i

iI©hi?2 CASTORrA always
'VfScare the Signature. of

___ff' ■" .

" 4/" %*7'lé? y a îs'r'4/&i

FOR SALE
BP

I%iZ7 Rolls Sheathing Paper.
Spark Plugs and Ammeters lor 

testing batteries.
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15, 18 
and 24-inch wide; also, sheets of 
Wrapping Paper, 24 x 36.
Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags and Twine.
Envelopes and Paper, wholesale

Mourning Paper and Envelopes.
Paint for shingles and

/ >p: à ii £** -■€ | n mat,¥lis For 0y?î; . F iears .U iV

ns »—the first to cure that ttiirst

Made of selected materia 
thoroughly clean way, it 
joy to the thirst weary, and tones 
up the whole system.

To be obtained wherever drinks 

are sold. Keep a few bottles 

always on ice for yourself, your 

family or your guests.

'•K2riti"'You Hove Always Bought I »v ;?ewt.mjp <-r? m pak v . n hw * - r c,tv.
I"'V.'ri iin a Carbon

roofing felt.
Gramophone Needles. _
1 Moving Picture Machine, Films 

and Light.
C. E. Russell, Guardian Office

m3

Wj

Monumental Art .Works Y: s» m BayRobkrts

11
V\«.i

»lEstablished 1874 I ÉÜÜ %

; rxr'r-:. ; >, • - 3'.-; , •. -

Ü 3.
£Jj~T£T-S* ' — ^ " V- tl-

HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.
Now on hand a larg- new’stock of Headstones and Monuments. All price 

and sizes. We are now hooking orders for spring delivery. Write for cata 
ogue and MyilOrdei svste n or see? our local I agent ..who will .be pleased to 
furnish all néctSsarÿ information.

Edward French Local Agent, cafe of G. Hierlihy’s store. 
C3Fi"9t-clas-i stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

The ‘Imperial’ 
Leads Them

;V2
%%

I m
y Vf?*- •b >

1 v-
X

AlliiDon’t forget to ask for “Zip 

—the speed-up sip.
To be sure you get the genuine 
“Zip” look for this trade mark .W*

An Unsolicited - 
Testimonial

6^ 1
uiIVV i ,Z/A

READYS LIMITED Iz p Hack Ti*l=.Labr,dor,&!E3

I
me very

m„ h to be’able to give praise «o 
S= 5 h.p. Imperial
«én=r=So?Psa,ii

laommenda?hem to "any fisherman 

wanting a reliable pagine.
There are some five or si 

different makesof Engim^ use 
here, but *e IMPERIAL^
SterlT, any of tbe flve and-a 
half of any kind nsed here.

Wishing you all success, 
truly, 'i

St. JoKn, N.D.Security Milk Is Milk Made 
Sweet,

Kitchener Pickles Are Good 
m 'Eat.

Ad. No. 6 /
•1

Have You ' f. cordon bradley,
honestly re-

r
1. The settlements of Dock, 

Pond and Otterbury, in the Dis
trict of Port de Grave, t be 
jointly renamed “Kitchener.

2. Lynch’s Cove, Conne River, 
Fortune Bay, to be renamed 
“Morriston.”

3. Cat Harbour, District of Foe- 
go, to be renamed “Lumsaen.”

JOHN R. BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary.

Dept, ot the Colonial Secretary, 
May 22nd, 1917. jly6,3i

Another
Strong

can
LL. B.f

Property to sel'?
An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture? 
An animal Lost o'r Found?
Or any of the wants represented 

weekly in the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro
ducers

Barrister-at-Law 
Solicitor, Etc.

Law Offices :

BUILDING, St. John’s.

Yours

Proof
SMALLWOOD MARK MORRISSEY, 

North River.
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts, 
Agent for the “Imperial.”

85 Water|Street,YSt.|John’s.
That Arctic Indigestion 

Cure Cures IndigestionBBS
t-m - ' " X.

••

Brigus Junction, 
June 28, 1917. 

I Lave been a sufferer of that 
dreadful disease Indigestion, for 
two months, 
medicines but all to no avail, till at 
last I heard of A. I. C., and I 
glad to say that one pint bottle 
perfectly cured me.

I might say a word to all suffer
ers, Don’t be afraid to give this 

; great medicine a trial,
Mrs. George Morgan.'

Jas. Mercer, Proprietor
SHEARSTOWN.

$1.25 and $2,25 a bottle
C. E. Russell, Wholesale Agent for 

Nfld.

CHECK BOOKS B <mFm
S r ?3o General Post 

\ ©ffice
M

Arctic
Indigestion

Cure
For Indigestion

I WE■
I am agent for a first-class make 
of Counter Check Books, made in 
Aaricus styles. You can have your 
choice of Blue or Black Backs or 
the Carbon Leaf style. There is no 
order too small or none too large 
for me to handle.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts,

I tried different V*“ EW

, X.
mi Eg^ATIQÇÎAL 

! DiaTiom ly

THE MERRIAfvl WEBSTER
The Only New uja... .ged dic

tionary m many years.
Contains the pith and essence 

of an authoritative library. 
Covers every field ef knowl
edge. An Encyclopedia in a, 
single book.

The Only Dictionary with the 
New DivrJed 1\i£e.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 
"6000 Illustration <■ Cost nearly 
half a million del) rs.

Let iis toil you about this most 
remarkable single volume. r“ 

Write for ear lple 
SS\ piv;e», full par- 

‘.u?uiara, eta. 
NifflA Name this 

aT\ -.ÿX P'Per ami.
we wiU ^f1l\ aind free 

<c-»' \v\ a eef of

m

Rates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

The rates of commission on Money 
Ordeis issued by any Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, the Dominion of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland 
ate as follows:

am

, in

" hM
L:

-m-,

For sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 but not excesding $§0 - 10 et» 
Over $20 but not exceeding $30 - 15 cts 

i pver $30 but not exceeding $40 - 20 cts 
Over $40 but not exceeding $50 - 25 cts 
Over $50 but not exceeding $60 - 30 cts 
Over $60 but not exceeding $70 - 35 cts 
Over $76 but not exceeding $80 - 40 cts 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 45 cts 
Over $90 but sot exceeding $100 50 cts

5 cts 0YOU
Want Us

ZVrP- 
- 4 -m$ 

uJ:4

N
PRINTING

Neatly DoneZ*. -.
-, m principally to boost Bay 

Roberts and draw the at
tention of outsiders to 
our growing town.

Vv? '>3',' # > »vj

> A-'-- I

A” ■V t / i

4. *■ ■

A 5 Public Notice Maximum amount of a single Order 
to any of the above countries and at 
offices in Newfoundland, $100, but as 
many may be obtained as the remitter 
requires.

Guardian Office8 WE
Want You

Water Street, Bay Robertsa. 3 *. K . v,
- ». 1 . : ' » ■

'far Under the provisions of Chap
ter 23, "2 Edward VII., entitled 

An Act "to ;&mend the Post Of
fice Act, 1891,” and upon the re- 

5# commendation of the Board ap
pointed under Section 1 thereof, 
notice is hereby given that, Three 
Months after this date a Procla
mation will issue for the altera
tion of name or re-naming of 
"places as under, that is to say:—

J. A. ROBINSON. 
Postmaster General.

:

Advertise o advertise geneiously 
n The Guardian and, 

by your patronage, help 
tis to keep on boosting 
Bay Roberts, and at the 
same time help yourself 
oy boosting your own 
business.

General Post Office,
st. John's, Nfld.. June. 191R

1 iAdvertise in The * /

in The ■ * <:" A

Crwdiaix <w-~
IriurgUe.,., .vrise in Ti^e Guardian Guardian

-
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eUABDIAH. tWn T U MSc~
%'-- ' THE BEST MOTOR W» ,, Codfishm aoar Liver 

; Clogged upColumbia
Batteries

r
Amm'm%MÊ& '

Over a thousand quintals of 
codfish were brought into town or. 
carts during the past week, and solid at 

merchants stores. Th?

nexv

Every leading feature of the b$st Ma-rifl 
ir made in America is contained iu^tn

6
Thÿfi Why You're Tired—Out el 
SorU—liavt no Appetite

the different 
prices pafd ranged from $9.50 for th - 

of the trap to $10.00 for large hook 
and line fish. Those who are selling 
now at these figures are, we think, act 
ing wisely. The freighting difficulties, to 
foreign markets are going to become 

the season advances, and the 
prospective large catch will make tl 
merchants very careful and chai 
stocking up holdings.

e
Ü

CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS M 
will hut you right ABB 

few days. 10
They do ÆSS3

liieir duty. ÆS’&ite

IMPERIAL.Published by 
Authority

runK

I have a big stock of the cele
brated No. 6 Columbia Dry 
Batteries. They are new, 
fresh and strong. Columbia 
Batteries are . the Best by 
Test, They are giving com
plete satisfaction to motor en
gine users.

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

in a — I ---- ‘ mmm » y?" '
is made of the best material on the market by 
master mechanics. It if ^j**iply and durably 
made and handsomely finished. It is easily 
operated, economical on fuel, and attains nul 
powdr quickly. It is fitted with the Thermex 

ExhaustiSilencer or Muffler. Sjgerfal

iHCure worse as
Ton sti-

potion, ^ j m .. . ' • v . , >6,
.ness, Indigestion, uni Sith Htodufhe 

m\\ Pill, Small Dose, Small Price. 

Genuine mud be*. Signature

3

For the information of persons 
belonging- to Newfoundland who 
propose to go to the United States 
of America, notice is hereby giv
en that the Immigration Laws of 
the United States, which came 
into effect on the first May last, 
provide:

1.—That all aliens entering the 
United States shall pay a tax of 
$8, but children under sixteen 
years of age, accompanying their 
father or their mother, shall not 
be subject to such tax. In the 
case of persons not remaining 
sixty days in the United States, 
the said tax will be returned upon 
their leaving the country.

2—All aliens over sixteen years 
of age, who cannot read the Eng 
lish language, or some other lan
guage, will not be permitted to 
enter.

53 thBTI

Codeil.—Common codoil is now b 
ginning to come in in large quantities. 
The demand is not quite so good as 
last week, and most of the sellers, had 
to he satisfied with $195 a tun, though 
$200 is still being given in theoutporU. 
Refined codoil shows even a more di- 
cided weakness, and it is only by scout
ing thc:tcwn that $1.50, per gallon ca - 
be got this week. The number 11 
licenses issued to manufacturers thi - 
season by the Marine and Fisheiis 
Dept. is about 250, which is slightly i i 
excess of last year’s record. In vie'» 
of the big fishery this year, refined oil 
is not likely to advance.—Trade Re
view, Aug. 11.

Odorless 
Cash Price on the 5 horsepower.Jury’s Verdict On 

Mine Disaster«www» MBA large stock of PAPER 
BAGS just arrived. Get a 
stock while they last. C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office.

CiËÉÉA Hero of Flanders
Sydney, N. S., August 3.—The In; 

quest into the New Waterford colliery 
explosion concluded to night at nine 
o’clock, and two hours later the Coro- 

jury brought in a verdict severely

i iSHiii
T» a loyal home in England,

Where a dauntless mother prayed, 
Came the ever cherry letter 

That had been so long delayed.
He wotild soon be home on furlough— 

They had made important gains,
But he’d gladly change grim Flanders 

For the bloom of Surrey’s lanes.

Briefly followed explanation,
That by shrapnel he was struck; 

Merely barked his crown a trifle— 
"Just a bit of rotten luck.”

Words of highest admiration 
He expressed for “Comrade Jim,” 

Who, amidst the hottest shelling 
Had so bravely rescued him.

Now the wound was quicklv healing, 
And-hd’d soon be feeling fit—

Have a plum duff waiting for him,
He could eat the whole of it.

But the boat that entered Dover 
On that looked for day of joy,

Only brought another letter 
From the mother’s soldier boy.

Local Agent Wanted ners
censuring the company’s officials, and 
reprimanding the Deputy Inspector, 
for not giving evidence.

The chief witnesses to-day were 
Manager Angus Macdonald and the 
several over-men of the colliery, 
jurors,wished to have Deputy Inspec
tor of Mines McIntosh examined, but 
counsel on behalf of its chii f inspec
tor, Mr. Donkin, objected on the 
ground that the Deputy Inspector was 
there in his official capacity. The ver 
diet was as follow^:

‘‘We the jury empanelled to inquire 
into the death of the men killed in the 
explosion tn Dominion No 12 on July 
25, 1917, agree that the sixty five men 
more or less, came to their death at 
Dominion No 12 through an explosion 
caused by ignition by some means of 
which we are not sure, and have come 
to the conclusion that the gross irregu 
lat-ity of mining as followed in this 
mine has been largely responsible for 
the retention of this gas, thereby caus 
ing an explosion resulting in the death 
of those men, and find the officials

A
For BAY ROBERTS and district- 
to sell tor “The old reliable Font- 
hill Nurseries.” Splendid list of 
stock for Fall planting 1917 and 
Spring planting 1918, including 
many new varieties which we 
alone control. Send for new il
lustrated catalogue, also Agent’s 
proposition. Handsome free out 
fit; exclusive territory; liberal 
commissions. STONE & WEL
LINGTON, The Fonthill Nur
series (established 1837) Toronto, 
Ontario.

fin

rflcS:
The

5J
A New Mining Field

For some years pàst explorers and 
trappers have been bringing back 
from northern Manitoba reports of 
the existence of deposits of metalli - 
ores. Gold mines are also being de 
veloped in the region east of Lak- 
Winnipeg, and near the north wester-i 
boundary of the Province, in the Lak • 
Athapamiskow region, immense d 
posits of copper sulphide ore have 

discovered, in which veins oi

3.—Amongst other classes of 
aliens not admitted into the Unit
ed States are the following: 
Idiots, insane, epileptic, paupers, 
those physically defective and 
children under sixteen who are
unaccompanied.

'

fimperial Heavy Duty Engine

C. E. Russell, Agent, Bay

You should
On Hand and 

For Sale
Cases have been brought to the 

notice of the Government where 
Newfoundlanders for one or other 
of the above reasons have been 
refused admission to the _ United 
States, and much disappointment 
and inconvenience, as well as ex- 

has been the result.

been
gold quartz are found, and from whia-i 
good returns are being obtained. Sevtr 
al pronerties are now being developed 

but they are handi

*C

Bravely she perused its page*, 
Trembling lips and eyes grown dim- 

He had given up his furlough 
And was substitute for Jim,

Who had just heard from the mether 
Of their only little lad,

That the child was ill with fever 
And was-yearning for his dad.

“Jim protested—I msisted—
“You are willing that I did?

“Jim’s a ripping, manly fellow,
“And just dotty on the kid.” 

Meanwhile there would be sufficient 
To employ both hands and wits 

In a lively preparation 
For a jolly go at Fritz.

are in business, andlet the public know that you _ ,
business is conducted in an up^o dato 

manner. You should also let the public «know 
when you put in new itock or have bargains to 
offer. In fact, you should always keep your name 
before the public. To do this right, it is wise to

Columbia Batteries by a syndicate 
capped in their operations by lack of 
abour, by the difficulty of obtaining 

machinery and by th-

that yourLubricating Oil
Gasolene

the necessary 
lack of transportation facilities. On 

hauled 3,000 tons of ore a d. 
of 90 miles to Sturgeon Landint ,

pense, guilty of gross neglect.
‘Further, we submit that the action 

of Deputy Inspector McIntosh in not 
giving evidence, is a wrong position 
for him to take, and would call the 
attention of the Minister of Mines to 
his action. We further recommend 
the following:

“That the.Inspectoi and Deputy In
spector of Mines be recognized as ele« 
git,le witnesses at a coroner’s-inquest, 
and further recommend a thorough in
vestigation into this explosion which 
took place on July 25, 1917.”

Grease, Rubber Hose, 
Wiring, Piston Rings 

Ammeters for Testing Batteries 
Spark Plugs, Lag Screws 

Small Brass Nipples 
Priming Cups, etc., etc. 

Also, Rolls Fencing Wire.

j. R Bennett, 
Colonial Secretary.

: company 
tance
from which poiçt it can be conyeye - 

to Mile 82 of the Hudso-. advertise inColonial Secretary’s Office, 
10th July, >917.

bv water 
Bay Railway. «

the home paper. We wish to impress upon,all our 
readers, business-men and others, the tact that we 
do job printing, and that when they require Gards, 
Bill Heads, J.etter Heads, Statements. Envelopes, 
Wedding Invitations, Funeral Invitations or any 
kind of general printing, we should be pleased to 
have them place their orders with

july!3,3i
If we read aright ’the signs of th 

last three months, the Russian révolu 
tion has given birth to a man of heroi 
mold. Though he is not yet out of his 
thirties, Kerensky, all aflame with th ’ 
spirit of freedom is leading Russi.i 
brilliantly and wisely. He is sacrific
ing himself for his people, rescuing 
them from the peril of anarchy, to en

Little do we

!
C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts

Agent for the Imperial Motor 
Engine, the all-round satisfac

tory Engine.

Parcel Post Notice
------------- * To her lips she pressed the letter,

Until the opening of navigation, Breathing thoughts no tongue could
of the speak;

While a deep, divine emotion 
Dried the tear-drops on her cheek 

Close<Jipon that precious missive, 
Sacred to the thought of him— 

Came the message, “Killed in action”— 
As a substitute for him.

Parcel delivery on many
must be partially, A Big Haul The Guardian.andfoî someplaces entirely, sus- 

conditions mak-Splayed joy the reign of liberty.
but much may we wonder wha

pended; weather 
ng it impossible for couriers to 

carry heavy weights over the al
most impassable roads. During 
the month of April only small 
parcels can be accepted, and 11 
arger ones are taken the Depart

ment cannot guarantee delivery.
J. Alex Robinson,

A letter received in town from Bona 
vista Bay gives an account of an inter 
est ing porpoise hunt by some of the 
fishermen of Southern Bay and vicinity 
recently. The fishing boats were all 
on the grounds but were meeting with 
little success. Suddenly an enormous 
school of porpoises was sighted less 
than a hundred yards from the 
grounds. The boats on sighting them 
at once hauled up their anchors and 
gave chase. A semi-circle was formed 
arpund the school by the boats which 
kept closing in while at the same time 
toe fishennen kept up a disturbance in 
the water with their oars and the por
poises which, as is well known, go 
along by alternately diving and 
ing to- the surface, wete gradually 
driven towards the land and ultimately 
ashore on a mud bank, where the men 
could could “gaff” them at their ease. 
There were in the school nearly 600 of 
the immense sea hogs and very few if 
any escaped. These mammels, which 
by nature greatly resemble the whale, 
yeilff an enormous amount of oil, 
which is quite valuable,, and if the 
successful hunters get a market for 
their supply they will do well.—Her
ald.

care,
the old planners of programs wil- 
think of the saving of Russia byIron HOOPS Fire and Marine Insurance.Jew.

To subscribers of the Guar 
dian -All subscriptions must be 
paid strictly in advance. As 
soon as you receive notice of the 
expiration of your subscription 
RENEW AT ONCE or paper will 
be discontinued.,

I

See Through Him?For Scotch Barrels 
and Half Barrels “I. can see you’re back from tin 

front,” said the civilian greeting Tom 
my as they met.

“Surely one 
ain’t made a ’ole through met” saiii

Tommy.

Postmaster-General.apl!3.3i

Buy Now A Specialty made of Outport Risks.of those blessed shellFire
Insurance

When you insure your

House, Furniture or v 
Stock

Newfoundland Produce Co.Ltfl.Soft-Cured Will SlumpWhile you have the chance.
SMITH Company Ltd.

St. John’s.

\

t
It looks as if the fishermen are going 

to lose a lot of money this Fall by 
having cured their fish for Labrador 
Soft, or Labrador Slop as some ,call 
it. No doubt they were induced to 
do so by the high prices paid for this 
particular quality the past three years 
—last Fall in particular. The copdi 
lions this season are quite different 
from these that existed last year.

At the present time the outlook for 
getting this kind of fish to the only 
markets that will take it—Italy and 
Greece—is very bad, and even if those 
markets are not shut eff altogether, 
the cost of freight, instance and war 
risk up the Mediterranean will be so 
great that exporters will be practically 
prohibited from sending fish there.

Some fifty schooners have already 
arrived Home to Wesleyville and ad 
jacent ports with an aggregate catch 
of over 56,000 quintals of fish. We are 
informed that three fourths of this is 
heavy salted and cured as slop fish. 
By soaking it out well in the “rame 
horn” some prudent skippers, when 
they found out how conditions stood, 
have managed to convert it into hard 
cured; but it cannot possibly be eyer 
as good fish as if it had been salted for 
dry cure in the first place. This fish is 
too fat and thick for soft cure, and 
should never have been treated in this 
way. Turned into hard care it is the 
very article that the Brazil market 
wants and there would be no difficulty 
;n selling any quantity in St. John’s 
the coming Fall for $9.00 or $9.50.

As -for Sloj. Labrador, there will be 
so u.ych ofrit in the market by the end 
of October that, for our part, we Iqofc 
for a slump down to $0.00 a quintal, un 
less something that we are now un 
able to foresee turns up.—Trade Re 
view.

Father (Presiding at the Sunday di. 
“When I was a boy I was glaii

St. John’s Newfoundland.
ner): , ,
enough to get dry bread for my dir. 
ner” Little Son: “Well, daddy, 
vou’re having a much better time now 
that you're living with us, eh.J —Me 
bourne Australasian.

com-

GOOD BOOKS TO READ
STALL’S BOOKS

SELF AND SEX SERIES
Nooks are addressed to those who y

sïÆas-
purpose of sex.

4 BOOKS TO MEN
By Sylvan'is Stall, D. D.

'■ What a Young Boy ’HÿS&SSSL"
;e:-bB8SEs=:

mË*

the Insurance Company car
ries the risk. If you remain 
uninsured, you carry the risk 
yourself. It Costs but a few 
Dollars annually to have 

Property or Stock

I OWE T1'-

ORDER IN COUNCIL/ ;

MY HEALTH
YOUR 
COVERED. To Lydia Eo Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound.
Made under The War 

'Measure Act, 1914-1916 C. E. BUSSELL - Bay Roberts
Greece with the AlliesAgent for Fire and Life Insurance. 4 BOOKS TO WOMEN

♦ llv Mrs. Mary Wool-AllciX. M. D.
.•mil Mrs. Kmina F. Dralfce, M. D.

• * What a Young Wife Otighti* Xnww
* • What a Woman of Forty-rttm

Washington Park, Ill— "I am the 
mother of four children snd have suf-
. ----------- -—fered with female

trouble, backache, 
nervous spells and 

i the Mues. My chil
dren’s loud talking 

land romping would 
[make me so nervous 
[.I could just tear 
leverythingtb pieces 
and I would ache all 

I over and feel so sick 
[that I would not

________I want anyone to talk
E. Pinkham’s 
Liver Pills re-

“All slock a of Salt held by mer
cantile firms, or their'agents in St. 
John’s, at Battle Harbor, and at 
ench other places as may hereafter 
be designated by proclamation, are 
hereby placed under the control of 
the Tonnage Committee of the Ex
ecutive Council, and no such Salt 
shall be sold, delivered or other
wise dealt with except under the 
authority of the said /Tonnage 
Committee.

“The violation of this Order 
shall be an offense triable before any 
magistrate; on conviction the offend 
er.shall be liable 10 a tine hot ex
ceeding one thousand dollars ant 
in default of payment to imprison
ment not^xceecing three months.

R. A. SQUIRES, 
Acting Colonial Secretary

Colonial Secretary’s Offic/
July 24th, 1917. au 3

London, Aug. 13.—In re aly to a ques 
tion in the Commons today Foreign 
Secretary Balfour said Greece was 
now definitely at war wi :h Germany, 
Austria, Turkey and Bulgaria. In a 
statement at the time of the assembl
ing of the Greek Pari ament last 
month, Premier Venizelon said Greece 
was in the war with the Entente. No 
formal declaration to this effect was 
considered necessary, the Venizelus 
Government, established at Salonika 
before the deposition of King Constan 
tine, having declared wa : and placed 
troops in the field.

Imperial” Engine«
ttoKw."

(1.00 percopy. postlree. Tabteerfconteetifcig.

The first cost of a motor engine 
The life of the Send all orders tois important, 

engine is also important. Some 
engines wear only a short time; 
others go on'doing duty for years. 
The cooling or water circulation 
has a lot to do with it. This an 
“Imperial” has. You c^n run 
the “Imperial” at the highest 
speed and yet keep it as cool as 
you wish.

C. E. RUSSELL, Agent,

0. E. Bussell. Publisher, Bay Roberts.

Paragon Scoohl DeskstV

to me at times. Lydia

want to thank 
you for the good they have-done me. I 
have had quite a bit of trouble and 
worry but it doe* not affect my youth
ful looks. *y friends say ‘Why do you 
look so young and wwM' Iow*J*“S 
to the Lydia É FtaKham remedies. 
—Mrs. Robt. Stopœl, Moore Avenue, 
Washington Park, Illinois.

We wish every woman who suffers 
from female troubles,

” backache or the btoes could
ters written by women madewoMby Ly- 
dia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

If you have any symptom about which 
you would like to know write to the 
Lydia E. Pihkbam Median» Go., Lynn, 
Mass., for helpful «Nee given free of 
Asm*

working on 
e day when 
fell to the

Two Iiistimen were 
the roof cf a buildîftg-m 
onp made a misstep nnc 
ground. The other leaudi dover am 
called: “Are you dead or alixm, 
Mike?”

“I’m alive,” said Mike, feebly.
“Sure, yer such a liar I don’t 

know whether to believ lye or not.”
“Well, then, I musl. be dead,*’ 

said Mike, “for ye v-ou!d never 
dare to call me a liar if was alive.

Bay Roberts.

Envelopes 
Envelopes

To Shopkeepers and Others
'\ have on hand a stock of

Envelopes
' Sold only in lots.

Ç, E, Bussell, Bay Roberts, pints,

Kÿtiliyim
View of Row of Paragon Desks in Position.

This illustration shows Double Desks with Double Seats, each 
accommodating two pupils." Double Desks can also \be supplied with 
Individual Seats, each seat rising independent.

These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and «re universally 
recognized as the strongest and most comfortable, leftst expensive and 
most satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the- market,

the 1st-

THB

“Imperial
Engine

Tbe Motor that Makes the Mirk,

Don’t Be a Kill-Joy

Being good is very monotonous 
if it shuts off innocent amuse-

Write for Catalog.aad Prices to .
C. B.1RUSSSLL, A&tat. SAY MBMVT

Advertising is the life of
Trad# I

i
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ihk A. B. SHUBERT,

Safety First
Nothing is more importin', j the Fur 

Shipper than doing business with an 
Honest—Reliable—Responsible Safe 
Fur House.

“Ship to Ghubcrt”
the largest house in the Word dealing 
exclusively in An-.'-.icntl K iw Furs, 
where you will alwa>-vcv.ve an Accurate

Speedy/Courteous ecr -ce.
Write for the lr^c. ! edition of ’ tThr 

Ohitbcrl fi’hipprr” containing valuable 
Market information you must have.
- 25-27 WEST' AUSTIN AVE.
Inc. Oept. C361, GLi AUO. U.S.A.
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Fast and Dangerous 
Driving

OLD-TIME REMEDY r
MAKES PURE BLOOD

Oranges ForPublic Notice Rheumatism DRY GOODS. Proprietor.V C. E. RUSSELL
Purify your blood by taking 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla. _ This medi- 
cine has been and still is the people s 
medicine because of 'its reliable 
character and its wonderful success 
in the treatment of the common dis
eases and ailments—scrofula, ca
tarrh, rheumatism, dyspepsia, lost* 
of appetite, that tired feeling# 
general debility.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla _ has bee* 
tested forty years. Get it today.

It îs certain! y time that a çheck 
w&s {lit to t'ae fast motor car 
chiving which, have frequently 
been witnessed on our streets here 
during the past few weeks.

The public expect that their 
rights of the use of the street in 
this ,i esp< ct will he looked after. 
They are particularly concerned 
with the safety of their .ffiildren. 
The law should he stricjSy observed 
by auto arid motor cy/flp d

There are a few ym-/wduld defy 
all l<aw and n#h yliroi gh our 
streets! at the ir .own /sweet win to 
the danger yfx me el, womatf and 
children on/dl sidqA. People liv
ing in tfei/west a^id ea/T ends of 
the towr/are constantly WQndering 
why fcne local /corunabit absents 
1-imself so much from these sec
tions.

;> :f
Issued everv Halurdav from the office j 

of publication, Water St. Bay Roberts, 
Subscriptions (post free) to any prit 
of Jtfld. or Canada, $1.00 per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.00 per year, postpaid. All subscrip. 
lions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

""The attention of the Public is 
called to Section 32 of the Post 
Office Act. 1891, which provides 
that the 1’. M. General has the 
“sole and exclusive privilege of ,
conveying, receiving, collect-|on no Jung out

ing, sending and delivering of ^ spcon , Rn,j thyd weeks he 
letters within and from New- does lhe same taddijÇ n sthall raw 
foundland. It is therefore unlaw- dai, Wo/oth-r fotid or
ful for letters to be handed to , . y Xjf. ■
passengers or conveyed bv pas- ^r™k 0 ’tn^ V^ 
sengers clear of the Post Office, ânr] at t!l/ enrj ft Ll.dayÇ.’ 
and any person may, and every **>'« '*ie rhemrm.i-m .as Argi , 
person employed in‘the Post Of- disappeared. Anyway. Jus beats 
fice service shall seize any let- the bee-sting cure, 
ters so unlawfully collected,' 
sent or delivered in violation of 
the Act, and take them to the 
nearest post office and give such 
information to the Postmaster 
as he is able to give and is nec
essary for the effectual prose
cution of the offender.”

J. ALEX. ROBINSON,
Postmaster-General.

( Boston Globe)
The crange cu:c for rheumatism 

s the latest thing in Litiyn. The 
acip ; is simple:

m Pound Remnants 
Seconds

The payent lives 
s the firstoran
SO a day.

And all classes of
'

English and «American Goods ..livers.Marine Engines Wanted All advei tisements subject to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices 25 cents 
insertion. Notes of Thanks and

:
Fleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line ofThe British Shipping Controller 

would be glad to hear from any 
firms in the United

per
Lists of Presents, 50 cents. Muslins Silk Muslins 

Embroideries Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens .

Etc,, Etc.

We cannot guarantee to insett items 
of news or advertisements received 
atei than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise
ments must be paid for at the time 
of insertion. The number of inser
tions must tie specified.

pngmeeiing
Kingdom not dsn all y engaged in 

engines, whebuilding marine 
would undertake this class of work 
Thev should state their possibili- 

Further} the Cjntrollei 
would ba glnd to hear of any 
schemes for establishing new ship
building yards in any parts of the 

Letters should be ad-

iSig Ms4s tie®.

A Correctio n Bay Roberts, Friday, Aug. 17, 1017.
j Estate W- A. SLATTERYThe Garden PartyOur attention has been, called 

to an error which appeared in the 
second paragraph of the article 
on the closing of the Legislature 
as published in our last issue. 
The Business Tax Bill specifies 
that a tax of 20 per cent, shall 
be imposed on all business profits 
over and above $3,000.

country.
dressed to the Shipping Controller, 
St. James’s Fa; k, London.

ProclamationGeneral Post Office. 
St. John's, Nfld., 

May 19, 1917.

Slattery Building, Duckworth & George’s St, St. John’s
je22,3i On Wednesday the W. P. A. Garden 

Party, which was to have been 
held in Snows field, was, owing to 
the poor Weather, held in the Public 
Building

It was the intention of the W. P 
4. to serve Teas again in the build
ing on Thursday" afternoon, but we 
are informed th*# when the Presi
dent went to the building Thurs
day. morning to arrange matters 
she met with rather poor treatment 
from an official from whom better 
-ffioul 1 be expected.

That official mu<t have known 
on Wednesday that Court was to 
have been held on Thursday, and 
he could easily have notified the 
W. P. A. to that effect, and then 
the buildiog would have been 
cleaned up.

It is surely bad enough when 
men fail to be present and show 
.hat they have some interest, at 
least, in the noble work the 
are doing for the soldienUand 
sailors. But when officials clx-

GEORGE the El ET II. 
hi/ lire G rare of 
GOD, of the United 
Kinudum of Great 
Britain and Ire
land, and, of the 
British Doinin ions 
beyond the Seas. 
Kna/. Defender of 
the Faith, Emperor 
of India.

Ir is officially announced that 
8,805 artificial limbs have keen 
made for soldiers by private firms- 
in England at a cos*, of $oJ(i,000. 
and t hat more than 7,000 addition 
al men who have lost limbs an 
waiving to he supplied.

FOB, SALE Advice to Our CustomersW. E. Davidson, 
Governor. i

11- s.]Rolls Sheathing Paper,
Spark Plugs and Ammeters for 

testing batteries.
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15, 18 

24-inch wide; also, sheets of
Wrapping Paper, 24 x 36.
Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags and Twine.
Envelopes -and Paper, wholesale 

only. '
Mourning PapeVTind Envelopes.
Carbon Paint for: shingles and 

roofing felt.
Gramophone Needles.
1 Moving Picture Machine, Films 

and Light

C. E. Kir sell. Guardian Ollice
B.vyRobekts’

Born
At Coley’-Point on August 10th, 

to Mr. and Mrs. John Snoiv(Baggs), 
a son.

A,
and Is a DeserterWhereas Wq deem it expedient 

and necessary to appoint Terms or 
Sessions for the holding of Our 
Supreme Court on Circuit for the 
Northern District of our I-land of 
Newfoundland,"at the several times 
■it.id places hereinafter mentioned:

We do. therefore, declare to all 
our loving subjects in Our snio 
Island that it i- Our will apd plea-' 
-urc to direct and appcii.it that Our 
Supreme Court on Circuit tor th - 
Northern Distiict of Our said 
Island, shall be open and holden—

At Biigus on Fi id ay*, the Six
teenth, and Saturd iy, the Seven 
-teenth (Jays of November next;

At Harbor Grace on Monday, 
the Nineteenth, Tuesday, the Twen 
tiethT, Wednesday, Lhe Twenty-first, 
and Thursday, the Twenty-second 
lays of November next.

At Carbonear on Friday, the 
Twenty -third, and Saturday, the 
Twenty-foui th days off November 
next,

The Coal Situation is Serious
For SaleChicago. I!., July 27—Daniel H.

Wall .re, author of “Shanghaied in
to war” who wL-vi arrested at. Daveii 
port, Iowa, early, today on a chnrgt- 
of h gh ti eas-jm, according to hi - 
statement, and that of fellow m«m 
bers of the “1 ague of humanity,” 

deserter fiom the British army.

With prospects of a shortage.
A double-seated /larrir 
ply to James GZHagg:; 
ter, justYwest oir Public 
Bay Roberts.y

•ge. Ap- 
, carpen- 
Building, Protect Yourselves

By laying in your Stocks at once.
*‘The Cadet'is a

According to_an official of the lea
gue the British Government has 
set a price upon Wallace’s head.

e. a. ohwe
A few copies of fThe Cadet,’ the 
‘Nfld. Magazine1 and the ‘Nfld. 
Quarterly’ are • on hand and for 
sale at this office.

i. s

Baked Brown Bread
get bigger profits this seasonThe .Imperial’ courage the workers, woul 1 it be 

éy disconti&ped 
WhoseMrs. W. CtosbieJ ,

, Will ‘serve

Four cups sour ffiilk, three cups 
tine corn meal, one half-cup m - 
lusses., one cup finely rolled bread 
crumbs, two and one-half teaspoon- 
soda, one teaspoon -alt. 
just tills à five pound lard pail oi 
two-pound co Tee can. Be sure the^ 
cover is tight. :nd put into pail oi 
kettle large

By Shipping Your ■ ’niT'O O

BAW r U ÛJ
any wonder if th 
the good work altogether, 
fault would it be?

The time is now lipe when a 
move shoul 1 be made to pi ice this 
building in the hands of a suitable 
committee residing in our own 

who would have the sol-

Leads Them .

TEAThis > Why do we pay 
Because we

Direct to a house who can afford to pay more.
Highest Prices with most reliable assortments ? 
are Manufacturers with years of reliable dealings, and, therefore, 
we can divide the dealer's profits with You. Send for price list 
which will give references and quotations.

y at hçr honte on
ft >•

WEDNESDAY Afternoon, town
control and to whom applications 
for its use for public purpose? 
could lie made.

nough to hold two 
quarts of wate; L-sides pail hold
ing the batter Use boiling water 
and bake in oven ail day. To be 
wholesome corn meal should be 
cooked a long time. This rnav K 
cooked on stove one and a halt 
hours and finished in tireless cook

August 22n<jb'from 3.30 to ft p.m. 
Proceeds . Will be in aid of the 
Bayr Roberts Cot Fund. Teiis, 25 
cents.

An Unsolicited 
Testimonial

And the said Court iffialj he kept 
open for the periods/heieinbefore 
pre-crib; ! at each qf the respec 
five places, as aferefiavd provided 
the pr;sKi,iog Jndfre shall have 
busim ss to\lo thermn; and, if nee 
fl-sary, such Jui lge may extend the 
term at any o£ thef said places for 
a period m>t exceeding two days, 
and until the détermination of the 
trial of any case\I en proceeding.

And We do, byt these Present1, 
further order ano direct that in

H. HAIMOW1CZ, 265-267 Main Street, 
PATERSON, N. J.

The War
FOR SALEte

Black Tickle,. Labrador, The war outlook this week is 
not so bad from our standpoint. 
A steadV and persistent pressure 
by the British and French is being 
kept up in France and Belgium. 
The Canadian troeps baye just cap
tured Hill 70, overlooking Lens, 
and it is believed Lens, which is an 
important French mining centre, 
cannot hold out much longer.

The Russo-Iioumaui ms seem to 
be regaining their steadfastness; 
and reports of an offensive from 
that quarter have been received.

An important Deace move w»« 
announced by the Vatican this 
week, and certain suggestions have 
been made and questions asked by 
the Pcpx But it is generally 
thought that nothing will be done 
with these proposals. To give 
back Germany her cole ties and to 
simply require that occupied teni- 
tory he relinquished is not good 
enough for those nations who have 
been fighting Prussian and Aus
trian Militarism for over three 
years. The Papal proposals will 
be given due consideration,- but 
they will no doubt be rejected, as 
they bear the marks -of being 
manufactured at. Vienna or Berlin. 
Full and complete reparation and 
atonement ('as far as this is possi
ble) trust be exacted from Ger
many and Austria.

Fewer ships have been sunk by 
submarines the past week, and it 
only remains for the British and 
French to advance a few more 
miles into western Belgian terri
tory to compel Germany to retire 
altogether from the Belgian coast, 
where her chief submarine bases 
are.

BRIDGEPORT MOTORSA quantity of- ....August 15, 1916. er.
Mr. C E. Russell,

Dear Sir,—It pleases me very 
much to be able to give praise to 
the 5 h.p. .Imperial Engine which 
I bought from ÿou this spring. 
It has given me’the best of satis
faction, and I can honestly re
commend them to any fisherman 
wanting*-a reliable Engine.

There artf some five or six 
different makes of Engines used 
here, but the .IMPERIAL can 
lead them all.
faster than any of the five and-a 
half of any kind nsed here.

Wishing you all success. Yours 
truly,

FisheryHew Steamer ? are noted for

RELIABILITYis A new steamer was recent’} 
launched at Wedgeport, N. S. for 
the Harbor Grace Shipbuilding 
Company, of which Mr. Christop
her Hannaveg is the head. This 
ship which is called the ‘Norge I 
will he used around tjie Newfound 
land coast, in connection with the 
shipbuilding yards and will bt* 
commanded by a Nova- Scotian,

Salt WHICH IS THEthe event of a Judge who may 
preside in the sail Court, in the 
Northern District of Our si id 
Island being prevented by unfote- 
seen circumstances from opening 
Our said Court on any of the days 
hereinbefore appointed, or if the 
Si id Judge should should arrive at 
any of the places, here in before 
named for bolding Our said Court 
before the time stated for the open Thu work on.the new shipbuild
ing thereof, and sh.-ll deem it mg plant at Ship Head, Hr. Grace, 
proper to open the same without i- now being rapidly tushed ahead 
delay, the said Judge may, and lie and the work will be completed in 
is hereby authorized to open and a short while. Th3 whaling factory 
hold Our said Court on any other which occupied the site lvis been 
day or days thin those hereinbefore demolished and the dock is now 
specified; and to keep the same assuming shape. About 120 men 
open for the respective periods are working at thé construciion 
hereinbefore stated, as aforesaid, if wmrk. 
he should find it neceas. ry for the 
despatch of business to do so.

And of these Presents all Magis
trates, the Sheriff", Officers of the 
Constabulary Force, and all Bailiff-,
Constables. Keepers of gaols; and 
all other officers in the execution

n
MOST NECESSARY FEATURE

FOR

FISHERMEN OR MISSION WORK

rW. H GREENLAN
Coley’s Paint.

Ifiti It can steam

Warning-!vÜ
Will the person who took the 

HALTER off a horsi? in the vi
cinity of Shearstown prompt y 
replace same and avoid further 
trouble.

Ask for Catalogue from

JOB’S STORES, LIMITED
St. John’s, Nfld.

MARK MORRISSEY, 
North Rivér.J;

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts, 
Agent for the “Imperial.”

Arctic
Indigestion
Cure

SEl j. s mmm-lü

If the word “Death” had never 
been kttown to human thought or 
language, and some such term as 
“Passing to the New. Life” had 
been adopted, crepe would have 
been a drug on the market, painful 
funeral discourses unheard of, and

im EBNÂT" f NAL

DlCTmyH '\Y
! IRecommended as a Great Cure for 

Indigestion and General Debility
Sold by

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

THE MEERiAiT! " ESTER 
The Only New un- 

tiçnary i-n rhauy .. ns. 
Contains -no pith a,..;1 essence 

of an cVthontativo iVarary. 
Covers every field of knowl
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book. . *

The Only Dictionary vrith the 
New Divided I'ufe.

400,000 Words. 270C- Pures. 
6000 Illur tratior r. Cost nearly 
half a million doll rs.

Let us tell you about ^his most 
remarkable single volume.

i Writo for a?; îplo 
ft. ri'-r?, fvJl par- 

' Uo-dars. eti 
• vfA Xi.vm- this 

paper and 
we will'

- \ send free 
. a Bet of 
V Pocket ' 
A Maps |

S id dic-
of their offices about the premises, 
and all and singular other persons 
whom these Presents do, shall or 
may concern, are hereby required 
to take due notice and govern 
themselves accordingly.

long, somber funeral processions un 
known. On Hand and 

For Sale-n; nl.fi/;
; Thousands ' bf human lives are 

blasted by negative;goodness.

-—■ — j>:.vv4v y ■
Note of flunks

Given under the Great Seal of Our 
aforesaid Island of Newfoundland.

Witness Our trusty ana well be
loved Sir Walter Edward Da
vidson, Knight Commander of 
ttie Most Distinguished Order of 
Slint.Michael and Saint George, 
Governor and Commarder-in- 
Chief in and over Oar said Island 
of Newfoundland and its De
pendencies, at St. John’s, in Our 
said Islatsd, this 24th day of 
July, A. D., 1917, and in the 
Eighth year of Our Keigir:

* By Hie Excellency’s Command 
R. A. SQUIRES, 

Acting Colonial Secretary.

Columbia Batteries 
Lubricating Oil 

Gasolene
Grease, Rubber Hose, 
Wiring, Piston Rings 

Ammeters for Testing Batteries 
Spark Plugs, Lag Screws 

Small Brass Nipples 
Priming Cups, etc., etc. 

Also, Rolls Fencing Wire.
C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts

Agent for the Imperial Motor 
Engine, the all-round satisfac

tory Engine,

Notice to Wholesale Buyers
We stock lines of 1-RY Gogtos your customers uccd daily—line 

wonderful way to build-up your trade, and satisfy the

Haig’s Troops Take AnotheV 
Bite

IP( wmm Mrs,. Alice IVMsrle’l wishes to 
thank th&se kin/ friends who as
sisted during t.\A illness and death 
of her little\*frimd-chil 1, Myitina 
Hussy, Mr. Samuel Norman and 
sort and Mr. Hubert Bishop.

■ ■ i ; . ,_________________________
• ^ / h’l/. Died

On Sa till day, Attv. 11th, at Den
ver, Colerado, Kate Halliday, 
(Kiltie), beloved wife of Mr. Benj. 
Green, formerly of firigus,

that, help in a 
needs of y5ur people.

We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
fies, and low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers 
need—but* your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it tor 

ay, and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we a*- 
leased to ssud samples and prices upon request

T<-)
London, Aug. 15.—Field Mar

shal Haig’s forces attacked the 
Get man positions along ! he west 
front early this morning from-.Lens 
to the north-east of Loos, 
official statement says the British 
are making satisfactory progress, 
and have carried the German first 
line at all points of the front at- 
tucked,

ii
fha S.Li «%■*.'
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